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AVZMT Advanced Skills Checklist: Animal Nursing
AVZMT requires 80% of the Advanced Skills be mastered by the VTS (Zoo) applicant. AVZMT
defines mastery as the ability to REPEATEDLY perform the skill safely, with a high degree of success,
and without instruction in a wide variety of species under varied conditions. To ensure validity of the
completed skills, a supervising zoo veterinarian or a VTS (Zoo) must attest to the mastery of each skill
by signing the checklist. *Please note: check boxes of completed skills.
Skill Area
Animal Nursing

Specific Skills
Provide veterinary care in accordance with USDA, DEA, FDA regulations; if applicable,
AZA and SSP guidelines
Maintain accurate and current medical records
Collect patient’s health status and history including husbandry and diet
Identify clinical signs of disease
Perform physical exam, assess overall physical condition
Perform triage
Assess behavioral issues
Obtain vital signs
Determine hydration status
Assess capillary refill time and mucous membrane color
Implement or supervise husbandry and diet changes for medical cases
Monitor for medication reactions
Identify and address physical and/or mental complications from medical treatments,
hospitalization
Participate in offsite procedures
Implement treatment for animal diseases and contagious conditions for avian, reptilian,
mammalian, and amphibian species (fish and invertebrates optional)
List species (Common and Scientific Names) and treatment; use additional pages if
necessary: [Note: each entry utilizes two lines]

This checklist is a compilation of relevant skills in the field of zoological medicine. The list may be modified as zoological
medicine evolves and with AVZMT’s continuous assessment of technical skills. AVZMT expects appropriate and
professional implementation of the skills by the VTS applicant. It is the responsibility of the VTS applicant to obtain
adequate experience and knowledge to prepare for the examination.
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Specific Skills

Apply bandages or casts/splints
List species (Common and Scientific Names) and technique used; use additional pages if
necessary:

Provide care and debridement for abscesses or wounds
List species (Common and Scientific Names) and condition treated; use additional pages if
necessary:

This checklist is a compilation of relevant skills in the field of zoological medicine. The list may be modified as zoological
medicine evolves and with AVZMT’s continuous assessment of technical skills. AVZMT expects appropriate and
professional implementation of the skills by the VTS applicant. It is the responsibility of the VTS applicant to obtain
adequate experience and knowledge to prepare for the examination.
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Specific Skills

Perform ear cleaning and medicating
List species (Common and Scientific Names); use additional pages if necessary:

Perform physical therapy
List species (Common and Scientific Names) and method utilized with area of focus [if
focused therapy is applicable]; use additional pages if necessary:

Provide or perform Adjunct/Complementary therapies [acupunture, laser, herbal med, etc.] List
species (Common and Scientific Names) & brief decription of therapy; use TWO lines:

Trim nails/talons, hooves, beaks, and wings
List species (Common and Scientific Names) and structure trimmed; use additional pages
if necessary:

This checklist is a compilation of relevant skills in the field of zoological medicine. The list may be modified as zoological
medicine evolves and with AVZMT’s continuous assessment of technical skills. AVZMT expects appropriate and
professional implementation of the skills by the VTS applicant. It is the responsibility of the VTS applicant to obtain
adequate experience and knowledge to prepare for the examination.
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Specific Skills

Perform euthanasia as directed
List species (Common and Scientific Names) and technique used; use additional pages if
necessary:

I certify the above VTS (Zoo) applicant has completed the advanced skills specifically checked off on this
list. I have WITNESSED the applicant performing these skills frequently, successfully, safely and
without instruction in a wide variety of species under varied conditions. All pages reviewed & initialed.
Signed: _____________________________________________________
Date: _______________________
Print Name: _________________________________________________
Relationship to VTS (Zoo) applicant:
__________________________________________________________

This checklist is a compilation of relevant skills in the field of zoological medicine. The list may be modified as zoological
medicine evolves and with AVZMT’s continuous assessment of technical skills. AVZMT expects appropriate and
professional implementation of the skills by the VTS applicant. It is the responsibility of the VTS applicant to obtain
adequate experience and knowledge to prepare for the examination.

